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Article Body:
The calendar has turned on the first month of the 2006 baseball season. While there is plenty
American League MVP:

1) Jim Thome ˘ While he has slowed somewhat since his sizzling start, Jim Thome has been the b

2) Jason Giambi ˘ His .542 OBP is fantastic as Giambi continues to expand on last year´s comeb

3) Vernon Wells ˘ The Blue Jays went on baseball´s biggest shopping spree, this off-season, bu
National League MVP:

1) Albert Pujols ˘ Provided he stays healthy, it appears as though this award will be his to l
2) Lance Berkman ˘ The reason for the Astros´ slow start, last April, was likely because they

3) Carlos Delgado ˘ The best acquisition any National League team made, this off-season, Delga
American League Cy Young:

1) Jose Contreras ˘ His 4-0 record and league-leading 1.45 ERA still leads a pitching staff th

2) Curt Schilling ˘ Baseball´s biggest loudmouth is once again able to ˆwalk the walk.˜ His 4-

3) Kenny Rogers ˘ The ace on a staff of promising young guns, veteran Rogers has done everythi
National League Cy Young:

1) Greg Maddux ˘ Talk about giving a club a lift. Once again frustrated by injuries to Mark Pr

2) Pedro Martinez ˘ The daily updates by a panicked New York press corps on Pedro´s toe during
3) Bronson Arroyo ˘ Wow, after the AL East, this is sure easy. Arroyo (5-0, 2.06 ERA) has led
Rookies of the Year:
American League:

Jonathan Papelbon ˘ Thrown into the Boston pressure-cooker, Papelbon leads the AL in saves (10
National League:

Prince Fielder ˘ Unlike his father, Cecil, Prince didn´t need to serve some time in the Japane
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